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Kerry farmer in hi* annua/ tx/imetice
discover* something of value. Write it and

.tend it ta the "Ayrieulfural Kditar if the
DBMOI'KAT, Hellefunte, I'enn'it," that nther

farmer* may have the heiirtit ? it. I.ft
eommumeatma* he timely, and be -are that
they are brief and welt /Minted.

WR I.EARN from the Farmer'*
Friend that the patrons of Centre,
among other leading agricultural
counties of the State, have already
annouiicctf their intention to present
exhibits at the tri-State pic-nic and
exhibition to he held at Williams
Grove next month.

COMMON salt, at the rate of four
k- barrels per acre, and uuleaclied wood

ashes, in the same or greater quanti-

ty, are stated in the lowa horlie.ul-
f tural report .U* be effective remedies

against the strawberry grub. The
present is the proper time for their
application?with the manure which
should be worked into the beds, to

stimulate the plants for next year's >
crop.

THE hot, showery weather of tin-
first and second weeks of this month
ripened the grain too rapidly, and
much of it will l>e found to have
shrunken. The sudden ripniug
found many farmers unprepared to
"push things," and as a consequence,
the crop in this vicinity, already light
enough from various causes, will lose
a large percentage both in hulk and
quantity.

THE Scientific Farmer for July
comes to us tilled as usual, with
sound, instructive reading for every

one interested in farming. Among
the most thoroughly "scientific" ar-
ticles are The Laws of Fattening
Cattle, by Dr. Aitkcn, and Food,
Physiology and Forte, by the editor
Dr. Sturtcvnnt. Hither of these is

well worth the price of a year's sub-
scription.

"Houo IITON FARM" is the name of

a new private experimental farm, in-,
auguratcd at Mountainvillc, Orange
county, New York, by Mr. I.awson
Valentine, with Dr. Manly Miles as

director. Dr. Miles is said to be |K-
culiary fitted for this work, having cx-
|>eriencc, ambition and energy. The

c elebrated "Rothamstead Farm," con-
ducted by Messrs. Lawes and (Jills rt,

in England, was started under some-
what similar circumstances, and we

hope that the time may come when
the new American enterprise shall
hold the same important relation to

American agriculture that "Rotham-
stead" does to British.

WE ARE indebted to Secretary T.
J. Edge for a copy of the last quar-
terly report of the State Board of

Agriculture, containing a condensed
report of the transactions of the Board
at the June meeting, held in Phila-
delphia. A num'icr of interesting
pajiers were read, among which |>er-

liaps the most interesting were one
on "Pennsylvania Dairying, as seen i
by an outsider," by L. S. Hardin, of

New York ; and another on the man-
ufacture of sugar from corn, by T.

* 1,. Stewart, of Westmoreland coun-
ty. Other good papers were read,
a number of subjects in which farm-
ers are directly interested were dis-
cussed, and the Board adjourned to
meet at Mercer, on the third Wed-
nesday in Octolwr.

ONE or the very liest lubricants
for all farm machinery is crude cas-
tor oil, mixed with one-sixth its bulk
of common coal oil. We use it In
preference to others, and give it our
unqualified spprovnl. During the
hot weather we use a somewhat
smaller projiortion of coal oil", and
increase the quantity for the cold
aeason. This mixture hns nil tiic
good qualities required in a lubrica-
tor, and is entirely free from the ob-
jection of gumming. The crude cas-

tor oil can be obtained at most bard-
ware stores, and if purchased in
quantities of a gallon or so, is not

expensive. A mower or rcnjier kept
in thorough repair, with the knives
frequently ground on the "Favorite
Emery Grinder," and well oiled
with this mixture, will run with the

minimum expenditure of horsepower,
nnd do its work in the most satisfac-

tory manner.

A WEEK or two ago we published
an article on Summer Drinks for I.a-
boring Men, which counseled absti-
nence from beer ai\d i'quors of all

?oils. Of course, the writer referred
to the strong beer of the markets,
and not to the simple, home-made ,
beverages, compounded of ginger,
and the highly-llavorcd and mcnicinnl 1
roots, leaves and (lowers which are
often called "beer" by the good
women who make and the good men
who drink them. These are not only
entirely harmless, but, in our opinion,
decidedly beneficial, inasmuch as |
they relieve the intense craving for
water which is induced by severe la-
bor in the sun. We have been for
some days past, using this sort, made

from a "Hoot Beer i'aekage" put up

and sold by Charles K. Hires, 21ft
Market stueet, I'hiladelphia. It is

simply a small package of the leaves,
roots and (lowers of our native aro-
matic herbs, compounded in such a

way and in such proportions as,
when the directions are followed, to

make a very wholesome and pleasant
leverage. It is one of the cheap
good things which go far to relieve

the heavy labors of the harvest and
hay field.

The Farmer's Politics.
A western correspondent of the*

Frtetiral Farmer gives figures to
-how that mure than one-half of the

entire male population of the ITiitcd
States are engaged in fanning; that
farmers hold more than one-half the

property of the country; and that
the value of the agricultural "exports
of the country is more three times the
value of all our exports from other
sources; and then, when he remem-
bers that there are a less number of

farmers in Congress than he could
count on his fingers; that Congress
appropriated but SHS,(JOO for the
Agricultural Department, while it

voted millions to all the others; and

that this same department has at its

head "a practical, professional poli-
tician. and tea-aud -mob. sses culttir-
iit," he grows quite unhappy, and

calls it all ?"a condemned shame."
This is just our opinion of the mil-

ter, and i( all that this correspond-
ent says is true, the farmers of this
country have the remedy for this

wrong in their own hands. If farm-

ers are not properly represented in

our National or State Legislatures
when they have more than half the
votes of the country, as well as more
than half of its immense wealth, it is
their own fault; and our advice to
them is to stop growling about the
matter and vote about it. If farmers

have a majority of the voters of this
country we can sec no earthly reason

why they should not have a majority
of the Congressmen, who would vote

their department appropriations com-
mensurate with its importance, and
have influence enough to secure as
its head a representative farmer who
would be something more than a
"tca-and-molasses culturist."

The truth of this matter is that as a
class we farmers do not appreciate our
importance, perform our duties, nor
live up to our privileges, in the mat-
ter of our influence upon the afiTairs

of the nation ; and until we wake up
to these things and bestir ourselves,
until we step boldly into "politics"
and make them just what they should
bo, and just what wc have the power
to tnakc them, we arc estopped from
grumbling about them liecausc of
what they are. Wc believe that "the
farmer in politics" would lie a very
good thing for the politics and not

very bad for the farmer, provided
lie carried with liiin the same level-
headedness, probity, and integrity of
purpose which characterizes him in
his other relations in life. "The ag-
ricultural classes form and give the
honest conservative vote of our coun-
try," and farmers in our legislatures,
both State and National, nnd in gen-
crol politics, would have a purifying
influence; nnd that they are not
there, nnd do not exert this influence
is their own fault, and bars them
from growling upon the subject.

Since writing the above, wo have
lieen favored with a copy of an ad-
dress on "How to Klcvnte the Stand-
ard of Agriculture," read lieforc the
State Board of Agriculture, by Hon.

C. C. Mussel man, in which wc And

the following paragraph, hearing lIJ -

on the sumo subject :

'?The man who spends his time clear-
ing up a farm, thereby making provis-
ions lor man and the whole nation for
ages to coine, lives and die* almost un-
noticed. His exalted patience, modesty,
industry and frugality, doing his duty
to his fimily, serving his country and
honoring his <iod, is looked upon us de
grading, and of little account. While
the political trickster, who is sitting !
around the corners waiting for nomc-
thing to lurn up, who is all tilings to
all men, and who bv his crafty machimt-
Hons, can weedlo the masses, secures to
himself honor and profit, ami is cheer-
ed ! lt:glilhere we help to lower the
standard of agriculture by elevating
idlers, spendthrifts, gamblers, petty-
logger- and demagogues tooflices, while
the honest, industrious, unas-muiing,
economical farmer take* what i* put HI

the rack for him."

WHEAT that was well manured and I
put in looks first rate. ? < Y<y Itf/witfront \u25a0
.Vi/mnnf Co., Q/n i.

.1 iisl so! and so il does here, and
so it does every where else. "Wheat
well manured ami well put in" will
always look well, and so trill every

other crop that the farmer raises.
That tells the whole story of uni-
formly good crops?"well manured
ami well put in." No fanner is, or
can be, independent of the season,
hut the one who makes his land rich,
and puts hi# crops in in the proja r
order, has much less to fear from ex-
traordinary seasons,than he who ntg-
lecls these conditions.

Poultry.
J K > el' lim > telttifl

Of all the agricultural pursuits,
none pay better than the labor la ?

stowed upon the poultry on the farm.
This fact is acknowledged, ami how
many of our farmers fail to make the
same careful outlay for their poultry
that they do for their Cu * and swine!
I'liey run the dairy with care,and the

butter-box goes to market each auk
regularly. \\ iiy not have as a com-
panion to it a poultry farm and an
egg-box '! The sour milk from the
butter making will pay far better fed
to poultry than to hogs. Poultry
sells at tin average higher price than
Is . r or pork, ami it costs no more to
make it. Our farmers in most cases
near otir cities have regular customers
for their butter; these same parties
would take weekly a much larger
amount in money's worth of poultry
and eggs. In this way two hundred
U*w !s up in- a farm would pay as
much into the family fund as would
ten cows.

Many of our farmers do not Is lieve
this ; hut let them try the experiment
of keeping an exact account with
IK>th cows ami hens, ami they will
And what we tell them i* true. One
bushel and a peck of corn, or its
equivalent in other fool, will keep a

hen twelve months. Wc know the
average hen will lay eleven dozen of
eggs. Wc know also that the guano
from a flock of hens wsll pay ten per
cent. ti|H>u the cost of quarters for
their use, and that are necessary tor
the production of eggs in winter.
Should our farmers look into this
branch of their agriculture, they
would lie surprised at the waste now-
going on on their premises. With
nine pounds, and in extreme cases
twelve pounds,of live weight produc-
ed by the feeding of a bushel of corn
to poultry, and a shrinkage of twen-
ty |er cent, to reduce it to dressed
weight, one easily records the cost
of his poultry per pound, which at
present market prices?li fly-five cents
for corn and thirty-two cents for
chickens, this date May 20?is a
profit of over four hundred per cent.
Hut the average year's business?-
from February to October 10 the
New Kiiglnml farmer enjoys free
from the influence of Western pro-
duction, which can be shipped only
in cold weather?enables him to real-
ize about twenty cents per pound on
the average for his poultry. This
will ensure to him a profit of one
bundled per cent, above the coat of
food ami shelter. Will not this pay
hiin better lor his time than does his
butter ? Investigate this, farmers, and
let us know the result.

Peas and Oats for Milk.
Krm th# |,|te k Jrnirn*!.

Peas and oats are equal to clover,
and may lie raised on a great variety
of soils?a most important consider-
ation. We have raised twelve tons
of this green food to the acre, and
this would feed twenty-four cows
ten days, without any other food.
The pea is rich in caseine?just what
is required to make ntilk?and the
oat is also rich in the elements of
milk.

These two crops grow well togeth-
er, fur the oals hold the peas up and

i prevent them from lying too flat on
the ground. They mature so near
together that they arc both ready to
cut at the same time. Hut the crop
should always Ixjcut when the pea
Irod is full ami the grain in the milk.
It is then very succulent and palata-
ble, and will produce as much milk
as any fowl wc know of, aside from a
large variety of pasture grasses in
their most succulent state.

Avoin giving a tired horse very
cold water, as it will often produce
colic.

Low Prices Mean Retrenchment.
Krn tin* K Jeiitlfl. Ktinr.

Low prices Hhouhl menu to the
farmer a reduction of expenses. It
will not do now to suffer waste of
labor or material on the farm. Let
weeds grow, if there is no profit in
extirpating them ; hut first lie sure
that you are right, and do not neg-
lect to weed through carelessness or
heedlessness, and if weeds are allow-
ed to grow, let them grow, not 1M:-
cause they will, but of your volition.
Horse cultivation will usually keep
weeds down sufllcicutly, and will af-
ford a profit on the crop: hand cul-
tivation will suffice to keep a field
free from weeds, but will it allow of j
a profit from the crop? This is a
question each farmer should meet
and decide. There is too little de-
parture from the old style of crop-
growing in New Fnglaml: n system j
which lie fore the day of cheap freights
might answer; but now the cotn|ieli-
tion with distant products requires a

remodelling of farm practiees, and
lie is the wise man who intelligently
foresees and changes, rattier than ho
who is forced through long and dis-
couraging diminution of prodtrf to
arrive at the same conclusion. The
present low prices may, after all,
serve as blessings in disguise tor
New England husbandry.

The Farmer, Nature's Paitacr.
i!> a. u,t log, ,.n

There is u quiet about the life of
a farmer, and a hope of a serene old
age, that no other business or profes-
sion can promise. A professional
man is doomed sometime to feel that
his powers are waning. Ho is doom-
ed to see younger, stronger men pass
him in the race of life. He looks
forward to an old age of intellectual
mediocrity. He will Is last where
once he was lir-t. Hut tin- farmer
goes, as it were, into partnership with
Nature?he lives with trees and
flowers lie breathes the sweet air of
the fields. There is no constant and
frightful strain on his mind. Hi-
nights are filled with sleep and rest.
He watches his flocks and herds as

they feed upon the green and hilly
slopes. He hears the pleasant rain
fall upon the waving corn, and the
trees he planted in youth rustle nliovu
him ns he plants others for the ch'ld-
ien yet to Is l.

The Tanner's Lawn,

I'r IB th# Manx I*;\u25a0man.

No one begrudges the chickens a
yard in which to run, flirt and frolic,
and are not children entitled to equal
privileges with the chickens? What-
ever makes home attractive, if it i*
no more cx|>enM vc than a lawn, is
not wasteful. If we wish to keep
our Itoya on the farm, to train our
daughters for farmer's wives, we must
make the home pleasant and farm
life something besides mere drudgery.
Wc know nothing that adds such a

charm to a country home as a lawn ;

and when, after the lalsirs of the
day are over, the hoys and girls as- j
sernblc upon it to play croquet, and
the grace of motion and the exhilar-
ation of social life arc addisl to this
thing of iteauly, the scene is delight-
ful, and if anything will make the
farm attractive, this will.

..1..,.?-,....-. __

How to Cure Ripe Hay.
m lII# Aroeri Ml ASTu llturt?!

Hay that lias lcen cut late may 1e
improved by curing it in the cock
instead of drying it in the sun. He-
ing comparatively dry when cut it is
very soon cured ; and if put. up in
cocks as soon IJS it is thoroughly
wilted, it will fceat and steam and Is*,

come much softened, and will remain
greener than if sun-dried in the
swath.

Education in Farming.
Of II n. a C. Maaa-tman. ?

It is a remarkable fact that many
people, even farmers themselves,
think that education is of very little
importance to the agricultural. It
is true, there is no vocation or pro-
fession that can Is* followed with less
education; but there is none,high or
low. that can make use of more than
the business of farming.

To Them That Hare it Should M Given.
From ll*fMnt(ft< FMIUH

Lay it down as a rule that when
wc aee a field left in neglect produc-
ing a tolerably good crop of grass
all through the growing season, it
will pay to give it better treatment,
as the fields only require a little as-
sistance of Nature to make thctn
grow maximum crops.

Economy in Farming.
"l|tlK"In l>nrlil Vn,i.

More than half the fencea round
the house and barn, on most farms,
could lie dispensed with to advan-
tage. Wc need to study economy
in amount and kind of fence, more,
perhaps, than anything else on the
farm.

AM agricultural society offered a
premium for the lasat mode of irri-
gation, which was printed "irritation"
by mistake. A farmer sent his wife
to claim the prize.

YOCMO grape-vines that have pusl -

ed many buds, should now have all
ruhhed off hut one or at most two of

I the strongest shoots.
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and harr a b-tt-r ona. Th- n? and ra|adiiy .d IU
imdhrb and quality ol Ita w.ak la 11. bm i?uam. nda-
tton. II will ham. Ml. la.k, hrnld.mrd. land, gaih-r,
quilt, rnfflr. pint, bdd, aratlop. ahirr. r.dl, tmat*.
rmlwntdrr,mn Bp br-adlha. ate , wlih -l-k-an.o war*
and qnh-knraa, nnant|iwiard by any ma.hii., ,r-r
In.rnUd Thr PrVra nf omr wiw marbinn an bwa
than lhoaa a.k-d by drnlrra In ar?md hand, nbnllt
and r-flwl-h-d mwrhlnn.nr tboar artllng out <Hd fn.-k
Inrbwr up l.uatnraa, many awrh latotbu and ..Id -tyl-
ma. bin-, hrtng nffrnd aa n-w at ndu?d prtm
B-wat* of tmttattona and onli bay n-w ma.ii.am
Tlim an no Ilftral rtaa. nurblnna.4Mr.laa tow at
tho

"

family.** hy many doltara
For tratlmontala a-w dra,rtptrra l?V., maflnd ffna

with aaaipl-w af work.
"'"?d" Altqd b, ana (wart of Mia r.mntrr an mall-r

bow r-m -1- thr tdarw May ha. and aaf- dwitnry goar-aatawd, wi-h pH.11.8- of a tnotaoron uiniitm
tmforr iwiatml of Mil, or on rwr.-ipt of Itrlr- by
Rrg'.i-mt Ir-ll.r M.mry ordrr. ?? Draft.

Ag.lll.wanted Ihrooghowt lb-maalrl for thla. Ihr
(hoatwrl. Moat aalt-fa, tm i and r.i ~1 ?lliag nua, hln-
la Una World F.q Ittmrnl I-.ma,addr*wa

FAMILV aiiemdli BACH INK on..
t-lr m Broadway, Mr York.
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1879. THE PATRIOT. 1879.
G't Vp n Club and Rcfciv Your

Pp*r Tr**.

: The I)AILT PAIRIOT will U- wnt l.j
rrikil to t 'ultf kl tl,i' following Tkl* :

1 K.I" |tOff lrrt to a .tut. ?f ll.a
tij<lpat off j,faar to a rial. .4 In.

lIAw |' Off jaf vokt I- a <lsl. of twmtf.
fl .vi |aa off j-t faar |aa <lal. of Ihtrlj
14 Of (a-, o.| , j,faar t,. a <!at> of flflf.
Atol 'a, i\u25a0 i f froa (of <? f,r la tiarf f<t ,|,a

fnraoa ap u>a lal,. |>.|..Tl,..iu,| rata* f,4
<4 a jr nt

Th<- W'ruKi T PATRIOT will Ik- wni l.y
mkil t the following trU-*:
!. " iw.m I . .inl.f |,

|IAO !\u25a0 antinat prt oft i? * rial, of Aa>r
' lIJAA |t annnw jnt ~ j.f | * rial, .4 a, c|,|
IIOl |a| IkMU|a, I j.f 1 krlall<4 klloa.
>t. I pat *nt ant p.t off lo a rial, of lUtf.
HA'. |tat attt.ttat |r onpf t a rial of Id;.
|o "AJ-* 4,10,101 prt , ).f to a tlal. .4 kan.tiad

| Ar.'l ?n# o.j t flat to, ot.a faar Ik rtatf raaa t.. gat lar

I ap (4 rlaK

i j Tho r*h mutt crrim|tny }) nrdor* to

j inturp kttmiion. All monpy thoultl b

i font by jatfl ofTit p ortlor or regintonnl
Iptlor, ollirrwiko it will Ik> kt tlp kpndor'k

rik. AJtirnt ?

PATRIOT Pt*RMRtita Co.,
llkrritburK, Pk.

PATENTS
AND

TTZ ID 12 -I*2! TL X-C S.
* ft xur* r*t%t n% X

Arr.**rir*ri*mirniin nt. i fl'itnn
Ilflit! I 'iltr-l I|wrl tlt'Dtioh |l*Hi l*
ttkffVfprrMcw (W h+§*tr+ lII* ?<] all
lil'Ctii |* Itimilmiitr*r htlrtiti.
*l+> PutKf.tß Cili mml uth-t foreign
c*niiiW.

CitmH Pi!**, nluiprtl. tM *ll
l W itt th Tatr-nt iMlh#

J. '
,,t * m^ 'NmiU'li 1I ntrioti of *!

Ml\lm AlMnrji.

TilK SCIKNTITK Ul'X*Ol<l>a
Allr*lM"MJttl (hrxodi nor nfHwy ir> wHKoI
In IH# Mnmnr ? m nU.li |wf#r %4 lrt
flrialU<in, I t m. in 4 4*nM I*. )*< intillk
mhl M<- ln- rki niitim It urUim foil !?? of oil
ftlktood I'auriU. H>i|4k<fl|>tiofi US rrotn ? roof.
|m*4 oo| jout ftm. Mmytmi otlilif
\u25a0 |tt*ulcoH.

Am 4 a* a .laa, HjalolMf t>at larmftna. ptiat f ok*
IM* la f.nir on a lancnairn. 4*4 Ml .ra an
tintnhka at to patmuultlf. auk fall infartlim,
fbailing aotkiag for oar aArtrr Ih4f U*. "Row
to prroaf* Pat, Ma.' alant IHa Patant U, Palantn,
Ilwul4, T'aita Malta. Ikrtf foo, Ar? ami lwa on
mgnoat.

ADDRESS i IL 8. A A. P. LACET,
PATENT ATTOHNEYB,

No. 001 F Rtrwpt, WAktiiituToif, D. C.,
Mwly rlnnl Clie.

Arrc&ra of Pay, Bounty tad Prnuons.
H*a Hat a * Itttroaa Incbarga of atpatlmrnO himn

atol rlrrka, f.o faaaraUM ofall RnMHrXMIiw, haf,
Rtnaatf ami Praataoa Aa no rHargo ao taa at, Una
nttaaafal, gnM lot tntnm ptMogn ato.nl,l ha ami
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